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BUILDING
r-WILL BE UP-TO-DATE *J

I *

AND ATfRACTlVI
5 ^ «W>JLgy *'** ~~ jl

First Floor Will Bo For <
Store And The Second Foi
Offices, Work to Begin A
Once. - * »v*

.._

V Market street la soon to be adorn
I ad vltk another handsome brlcl

OojHInf. Maseru Small and Mac
Lean hare glten the contract lor tb.
oraetla* of a fwo storyhrick-bulldln:
»1x»0 teat which will take the plam
of the nnaUhlti wooden building li
front of the City Ball. Tha Ore
floor of tha new building win be utl

p Used ha a store and' the second stori
will be need for oflkms. Tin lae
am of gnal), MeceLen, Bragmw an I
Rodman, occupring a suite of rooms
The front Win bo finished In prees
ed brick and plate (las.- Thoae wh(

, hare eeen the drawings aute thai
are rary attractive. Market streo
ts coming and It begins to look ao 1
within a rear all the wooden build
Inge tram Main to Saeond atroata all
hare giren plaeo to structures mor
In keeping with tha eltr'a growth,

PfllDTED It
bllHnilifl W

Korar

Bsaifort county enterprise, vis!
The Boatort County Brick and Tils
Company, The authorised capita)
of fcbi» now enterprise Is $15,000
with a paid in capital of $5,000,
The incorporators are Colonsl Wiley
C. Rodman. Dr. K. Tayloe, and
N. C. Tolsr. The offloora are Dr. A
K. Tayloe, president; W. C. Rodman,
Secretary and Treasurer, and N. C.
Toler, general manager.
The plant is located on the Washingtonand Vandemere Railroad near

Bhrants Creek. All the machinery
for this up-to-date plant hae been
Installed and is now In full operation.
The first 100,000 brick kiln now burn
in* will be ready for dellrety the
first of next wbek. The capacity
of the plant is estimated to be 2<L.000per day. Every modern device
for the successful manufacture of

lug In first class shape and the expec
tatlona are that this plant will turn

out brick the equal of any in North
t> Carolina. This is a home enterprise

owned and controlled by. home peo
pie and the home people should se<

- to It that It receives a major por
Hon of their patronage.

A WKKK OF FINE WEATHER

jf- V '» AHEAD.
r: l~-' '.tell fli'lji-V

Washington, D. C..Another week
of generally fair weather, with moderatesummer temperature* was.foro
cast by the Weather Bureau. h 1

-The Indications are that the tern
&{; 'peratare during the week will susm

age.near or below the normal all ov

er all parts of the country," said th<
bulletin, "iwth little probability o'
extremely hl»b- reading.* Infny aec

tion. The rainfall during the week
will be generally light and local.
"No Important disturbance lr

charted to eroeii the country during
the-week, although-an area of low
pressure which will appear over tht
iPar West Tuesday will more slowly
eastward, attended bjr, local shower!
and thunderstorms. and reach the
Eastern statje nefir the close of th-:

!'>-V week,
*

"This disturbance will be followed
by eoOler weather over the Northerr
and Central states. There are nc

Indications if a disturbance In thf
Want Indies at the present time."

- VIMTINO SON.
Mr. W. 14. Jones of Hookerton, N

C., arrived yesterday and 1b the guea'
Of his son Mr. M. M. Jones at hi
ltome, corner of Second and Pierce
Hmto. J- <**

PASSES THROUGH CITY.
* Mrs. W. B«- Tooley of Bblhaven
M. <5* who has been the- guest o'

Ser^datWter (Mrs. PsrW Roberts^
dtjr yeuterday en mute to bur home4
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r Simon Qnrrirji ana L. O. Wlllfanu
? of the Portsmouth Life Saving 8t»|

tlon, James H. Garrish' of the Hatter-

t as Station,"Richard F. O'Neal, Hat.ton Howard and H. Jones Williams
r ot Ocracoke L»ife Baring Station, ar
r rlred in city last night rla the schoon
I cr "Mary B." for the purpose o!

standing their annual physical ex.amlnatlon for service In the life gav:ing department of the government
t The examination of the applicant!
t »was conducted by Dr. John C. Rod-

| mand this morning who is the governmentphysician at this port.I The government requires tb^t al'
members of the life saving crews in
this oountry shall undergo once i
year a physical examination In ordej
for them to be able to*fulfill theli
duties satisfactorily. !

Mir:
nn

IS ill
f Mr. R. Lee Stewart left this morujlng ria the Norfolk Southern fos J
Washington City, where he go£s tc 1

witness baseball games at ttye Na»
tional Capital. Rumor has It that 1
the famous "baseball quartet" wil 4
be on the grounds .before man-, 1
moons shall wax and wane. Mr <

John W. Oden was thr first to talc< >

his departure; now It is Mr. Stewart A
and when Mr. John G. Bragaw, Jr.
-was approached this morning, he <
stated "that he did not care to be In
terrlewed."" TO© last of the quar ]
tet In the person of Mr. Z. If. Potts
states positively to his friends tha'
Mr. Bragaw will surely attend, and
a» for him he says, he will, remain
at home In order to receive returnr
hut if they are- acording to hit way
Of thinking he might slip away for :

day or two. During the world series 3
between New York and Philadelphia e
Washington's quartet were there and ^what they did for the opposing rooterswas "a plenty" so they say. J
It's restful in Washington Park. 1

i uvh i
tongue 1eet ;

stflrt friday:
j,

Quite a numhre of the citizens ar< ;
contemplating taking in the ann-ual a

camp meeting of the Pentecost*' f
Holiness sect which 1b tchedoled to a
open at Plney Grove Camp Ground 0
near C'hocowinlty, Friday Jnly 24th q
and closes August 2nd. There wlil {
he a goodly numbe; of evangellsl t
present A. H. Butler Is superlnten- ^
dent of the camp meeting. This seel
Is more commonly known In this sec-
tlon as the "Unknown Tongue.'
{They have a large church at the
grounds also a mammpth arbor. Ev

t
ery year these meeting* *re Attendedby people from aU around thi( 1

section. *
t

IB CONVALESCENT. '
Capt. C. S. W-hlchard, the clever 0

conductor on the Washington and
Vandemere train, who has been con- <!
fined to his home with fever It now a
Convalescent and hopes to resume I
h is r u n next Mon day. ^ ^ t

NGT(
WASHINGTON

HUERTA'S COM
SHARED BY (

NOT AFR
Puerto, Mexico..General Huerta

shrugged his shoulders and smiled
coatempetously at the idea that the
force of Constltutloaaliats a short dis
lance from here would dare to attack
title city,~V* r.

The military companies of the fugltlveformer dictator, however, did
not display the game decree of confidenceand an extended line of outpostswas maintained which preventedthe Constitutionalists from approachingnearer..
Huerta continued to pass moat of

his time in the railroad car la which
he arrived from Mexico City. Since
his arrivalshere he has not taken an
hour's exercise.
Now that means of getting away

rrom Mexican terrftory have been ar

ranged, there* is marked change In
the bearing of all the fugitives. The
women and children among them
slept late^ln an effort to kill the
dreary perTod "of waiting for the ar
ral of the little passenger vessel engagedto carry them away.

The ship wavexpetced to reach
here yesterday but It was thought
unlikely any of the party would leave
before tomorrow.
Washington, D. C..Wfth developmentsIn the Mexican situation

apparetxriy taking shape for a peace
ful solution, administration official?
looked forward to the outcome of the
meeting soon to take place at M*on-
1010/ uowcvu V/Wnuua #uu UH

three oomisaloners from Franclscr
^arhajat, Huerta'B successor.

It was believed they would react y
Monterey today or early tomorrow,
rhey were to discus* with the Con- i
jtituttonallat leader conditions for
the transfer of the Mexico City ad
ministration. j
Washington officials were cenfl ,

dent the parleys soon, would result \
kur an agreement for the establish
ment of a new government. i
Another demonstration of the pa

clflc attitude assumed by Carbaja'
in his role of Provisional President j
was seen In the announcement of r «(
federal commander above Vera Cru: x
io the eiffect that the new admlnls %
[ration does not recognise the exIs t
lence of a revolution, and conslden (
til Mexicans on an equal basis as clt
sens. The commander Lleutenan' *1
Colonel Izunsa, declared a procla- |
nation had been Issued In Mexlec t
-ity granting so-called revolution^' t

Will Have Double
A Distal

Atlanta, Qa.. July II..Within five,""
rears the management of the smith. I *

irn Railway eipsct, to b*r« a double J
rack Bne the aatlr^edlatance. 649 ,
Biles tram waahimton to Atlanta. 1
^resident Harrison has made arrange 1
nents for financing this great unlertaklngof immense importance to o
he entire South, and K Is planned c
hat the work shall go forward as *

apidly as ft is possible to carry it on «

sithout interfering wtth the heavy *
relght and passenger traffic which t

aoves over the line. e

uTbe funds- for this work will be 11
irovlded by the sale of $10,000,000
if bonds of the Atlanta and Char- 8

otte Air Ldne Railway Company, the *

ssue of Vhtch hs« been authorised (]nd approved by the Georgia Rail-
eoad Commission. Of these bonds 0

15,600,000 have already been sold t
,nd the proceeds wlU be used to re- h
and sn equal amount of Atlanta ^
,nd Charlotte Air Ldne bonds now g,
iwued by the Southern Railway. .
"his sum will be used by the 8ou- t<
hem Railway In double tracking
hose portlong pf its lines between y
Washington and Charlotte which arc
till single track. When this bes
©en completed attention will be
araed to double trashing that por* 0
Ion of the- line betweo Charlotte end t,
itlanta which Is still shifto track. ^
'bis will torsive a great deal of
eenry work, especially In the mounslnsof North Georgia, and will call t]

ar the expenditure of between IIS,- °

00.000 nad $14,000,100. £
The single track lines north of a

'hsrtotte to be double tracked are c
M fcfttowsr Orange. Va.. to Am- T
erst. Va., 7».»S mllee: Whittle, Vs..
s Danville. Va., 11.0$ miles; 3Pel- *

Mb, N. C., to QrsecMfooro, N. a. o

7.14 mlMef Concord, N. O., to Hnr- o
ants, 107.5 miles, double track has 1
Wburg, N. C., 6.4 miles; s total of n

)N D
1/ rmtr To.li ht wma WnbnU,,
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?Il)ENCE IS
COMPANIONS;
AID OF REBELS
permission lo pss» through Fedora!
lines If they did not carry arms. j.fleerotary Bpran Wag confident «
peaceful agreenfeat would MTdftthec*
oon betweu Franclseo Cu«|al M(<
General Carrania, for the tranafei
of the government at' Mexico City
to the Constitutionalist, *T
Mft Bryan conferred wKh Jose^Cantellot,personal representatldE Oi l

Provisional President CarbaJagjSThelatter brought official word Wthe
restoration of constltutlogul goLranteesand the evacuation of San Lull
Potosl by the Federals. Mr. Castellotwas Inclined to attach little lmpor
tance to the last1 note from the Conitituttonallstagency here to the
South American mediators expressing
an unwillingness to discuss terms of
peace not only with represeata.i' t>
of General Huerta hut those; of any
government derived from dicatlor'sregime. '*

"We' are waiting" herald, "for
the attitude of General Carmnza towardthe commissioners now on their
way from Mexico City to confer with
Mm." h

After Mr. Casteliot left the State
Department Minister Snares of Chile
scuased Mexico with Mr. Bryan.

He showed the secretary a copy of
IKWBl UVl« IIUU1 LUB VsUUBUlU'

tlonallsts.
The commission U phrased in

rourteoug terms and thanks the melistortfor their efforts in behalf of
peace in Mexico. It sets forth, how.
iver, that inasmuch as. M is a principleof the Contltutlonallt party not
jo recognize any act of Huerta, It
vould obviously be impossible torecpgnlseany of his envoys or the govsrnmentderived from him. For the
purpose of peace.howerer, Carranza
leys bo Could "acceptAh© unconditionalsurrender of HflbrU-or of any
regime that might emanate from his
illeged authority."
Inasmuch as the note was written

>efore Carranza was advised of the
lending by Carbajal of three Constl.utloanllatftfrom Mexico City to d**ruaspeace With him, administration
>fltcialg here believed the Constituionalistchief would not decline to
liscuss terms.
Minister Saures eald after his talk

vtth Mr. Bryan that the American
government was still exerting ltseli
o secure protection for the lives ol
hose who had supported Huerta.

Track
ice Of 649 Miles
ion, 1.88 miles and Duluth, 24.68
nllfla* Kotvoan Qnatrnaa an/t (lalnu

1)le, 22.9 miles; and between Sparanburgand Sp&rtaqjmrg Junction
.88 miles, a total of 49.3 miles
earing 218.2 miles of single track.
The completion of this great work

if doable tracking the main thor
ughfarefor travel between the East

nd tho South will mean a new era

if transportation for the South and
of Interest to all parts of the secion.Through tsralns between the

astern cities and New Orleans, Atanta,Memphis, Birmingham. Chatanooga,Knoxviile, Ashevllle. Jackonvllle,Savannah and Columbus,
re handled over th1« line, or parts of
i. In addition to the great increase
a transportation facilities to be glvn,the expenditure of the 820,000,00which-the work will cost daring
he next five years will of necessity
are a most stimulating effect on

uslnees conditions throughout the
outh, as practically all* of this money
rlM go for labor and for materia'
be supplied largely by the South.

rORTH CAROLINIAN*
WIN TAROET PRACTICE

In the practice crluse which beganJuly 6th and ended last Friday
tie naval militia of North Carolina
rbn over the contestants from New
ersey, Pennsylvania, aivd the Dlsriotof Oolnmbls, with 42 hits out

f 80 shots. Divisions from New
lern, Washington, Elisabeth City
ad Hertford made np the North
arollna representation and each dl
1ston had 80 shots.
The scores of the other states wer<

1 follows: New Jersey 18 hits out
f 40 shots; Pennsylvania IS hlt>
nt 40 ahota; Metric* of Columbia

hits out of 80 shots. The flrtar
as with thre+dach guns, at target*
1 fee* br IS. speed of hoet flvr
note, and the target, 1,600 yard*

aily]
)N JULY .21, 1914
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IE TO WRECK
IBM II;
The Norfolk Southern night train

from Norfolk, on route to K&lelgh
was several hours late Monday morn
ing due to a wreck about half way
between Mackeye and Plymouth.
There were two engines attached to
the train, one of them en route to this
city for freight work and these causederailment. The fireman on one of
the engines was injured. Due to the
train not running very fast at the
time the train crew and passengers 1

escaped without injury. 1

ODD FELLOWS
SII CLASS :
IEREJ0LY 2! i

The Odd Fellows Orphan Singing
-class irom me Udd Fellows Home
at Goldsboro, N. C.. will give an en- I
tertainment in the Public School Au- I
ditorium next Monday evening. Th« I
prices for admission will be 25 and
15 cents. Tickets can be secured a;
the store of Mr. W. S. Frlxxle, cornerof Main and Respess streets. The
class will arrive here Monday morn
lng from Vandemere via the Wash
Ington and aVndemere train, and
while la the city will be entertained
at the ^ornes of the Odd Fellow?
here. There are fourteen In the
class with Miss Lillian. Edgerton
teacher and Mr. J. B. Berry,manager. 1
The Odd Fellows Home at GoldBboro *
N. C., now has 194 orphans and It 11
doing a great work In North Carolina, f
It behooves every cltlsen to attend S
and aid in a most worthy cause. 0

iim I
LITTLE SON j

INJURED I
. t!

This morning between nine and
ten o'clock, George Phillips Mayo
the 2-year-old son of Editor Jamet ^
L. Mayo, of this paper while standing
on the rear porch at his home accidentallyfell down the steps (o the
ground. In falling the little fellow 0

struck his head on a brick whlob re- w

suited in a gash being made over hit 81

right eye albout an inch long. The *1
little fellow was carried to the hos- 01

pital where the wound was dressed tl
It is gratifying to know that th< w

wound wos not more serious. He i
a bright nad Interesting little fellow 81
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PANACEA
, u

' s<Mr. George Hackney, Mrs. George fij
Hackney, Mi«s Eva Hackney, Mr a
John Gorham, Mrs. Gorlram. Master A
I>nm«y Gorham, Mr. A. M. Dumay tl
Mrs. A. M. Dumay, and M'.as Audre;
Graham, of oNrfolk, Va., returned
last night from Panacea Springs a<

n'

eleven o'clock.
The party deft here Saturday aftei

"

noon at 1.80 o'clock In the automo .

bile of Mr. Hackney and arrived a JPanacea Springs Saturday night
at 10 o'clock. After spending a pleas- cjand 8unday and part of Monday at
this delightful reaort the party laft «

oa the return trip at S.80 yesteray
afternoon and arrived' home at 11 ,o'clock last night. The'party oover B
4 MS mMee en the tdp end <M not r,here any mlihap daring the entire .
ran altteagh the reeda were la r
Wlttihed eeadlttoa- The eattre par- c
tp.an k>«« IB Ml pralee ot the <

1 #" J.J iL*Ul!I.NlWi

NEW
WORK EXPECTE

ON CITY IMP
ACTIVELY

HISS SMIL'S
HE IN 5
WASH. POSIp

Ia last Sunday's Washington Post en
ippears an excellent picture of Mias Tr
Catherine Small, younger daughter co])f Congressman and Mre. John H. er,Small of this city.. The picture It be
wo columns In size and Is a most er
iscelleift Itjren^ss /of the popiflar in
laughter of the Congressman from cojhe First Congressional Dltrlct.
The Washington Post in spoaklng gtr>f Miss Small says: "Miss Katherine wnSmall, daughter of Representative m8ind Mrs. J. H. Small of North Car- j»lina, is a young woman of many ^iharms. and has made many friend

luring her Btay In the NaMonil Cap- wj]M~"
cot
ItySubscribe to ths Dally Net,a.

mwi i
235KIN ..

TEN HOURS §
lat

Meaanj. C. F. Bland. 7. M. Hodge' ot
*at Foreman and D. E. Widraer o(
he Coburn Motor Company, arrived
tere Sunday night at ten o'clock No
rom Norfolk, Va.. In a Studebaker *®ir

llx. The party left Norfolk at 11 bei
'clock Sunday morning and stopped prc
n hour In Franklin. Va.. for dinner. et*r
'hey made the run from Norfolk
ere via.Emporia, Va., and Roanoke No1

taplds, N. C., and the number of qu<
illes covered were 235. The car
ras purchased thru Harris Hardware lna

lompany 'here, agents, for Mr. L. J. *y*(
lhapman, of Grifton, N. C., so the
bove party went to Norfolk for the
iach<ne. Yesterday afternoon Mr. an<

Hand drove the car to Grifton in cur

ome over an hour. -

Gr

Mr. Bland states that the long run
wa'

lade was thoroughly enjoyed. The £)rrip was made surely in record time. e<

thr

Let's build in Washington Park. thG
the

HAN-CHAN, THE II 1*1 NED CHI 1

MU CAPITAL. er

and

Chan-Chan the ruined old capita'
f the Chlmuvr Is not in China, not- av

.«i.. »Ka
iinBiauuing mm iu« oauie iuigm

uggest aac'u a location to the unlnl *

ated. If the Chlmus ever lived in ®

riental lands our archaeologist hav«
tiled, to dlecovor the fact. They *

ere Americans, just as were the 0

icas, whose tradition traced hack e

in unbroken line of kings for a ofr

xousand years before the Spanish m"

jnquwt. and whose civilisation Ir clie

> much bettor known to us; and
nee upon & time these same Chlmus an<*

ere formidable rivals in all the arts mo1

f war and peace, of the Tncas con

hey dwelt along the shores of Pe- cft'1
ii. as did the Incas on the high An- wat

es. and like the Carthaginians o! *

Id, were a seafaring people.
"Mystery abounds in pre-Columbl- 8UIt

x America". writes Walter Vernier t)re<
the March Issue of the M^xthly u,y

ulletin of the Psn American Un- !bru
>n."and the farther modern re he
Mirch penetrates In to the ancient whl
llaxatlons of Mexico, Centra1 ^

merlca, and the weet coast of South a8*
merica the more the myBtery of
ieir origin seems to deepen. H®
Among the problems presented his
archaeology and anthropology »«ii

one, perhaps. Is more fascinating ,nC
tan that of the Chimu people of Pe- of J
i. What we read of thesa dwellerr »«d
[ the north coast of the land made 1
imous by the Incas is contained in
isual references by the early Span ing
h chroniclers; what we see of their wht
lllsatlon consists of stupendour th«

iln near the modern town of TruJle."
The mined temples and palace 1
alls of this ancient city, richly or- LUx
smented in base-relief, the vest lr- and
Cation works, the mounds contain- Pol
* sepulchres of onos powerful Bd1
lers, all indicate that the ancient C.,
himus sr«re worthy rivals of the Mr.
ohHdrsn of the m" who finally hoi
wiwtl thorn. gfr

H ' jS®
r$ ; 1

T

No. 121

D TO START
ROVEMENTS
BY AUGUST h '

Work, It is expected, will start
i the construction of the city aews,the enlargement of the electric
ant and the improvement to the
iter plant actively by August 1st.
Mr. Downing of Missouri, the fesBntengineer, who will have charge
the work as assltant to Mr. Gilbert
White, the consulting engineer, if
w in the city making preparation!!
r operations. The electric light
ant Is to be located beyond the
y next to the river at the A. C.
and tram road crossing in the west
d. Water is to be secured from
anters Creek and there is to be
astructed a half million gallon resroirand the pumping station will
provided with 800 horse powasagainst 600 horse power now
vogue a£ the present plant. The
ilecting well is to be located at
i corner of Fifth and Respess
eets. The well will be 30x30 and
11 rest on & foundation of solid
irl.
Mr. Charles, the superintendent of
> electric and water plant, aaye
it at this time he cannot state
at branch of the work will be
nmenced first but in all probabllltwill "be on the sewage system.

FOR ACCHJ8TA.
klr. T. D. Aldridge, of 8outh Crook
C.. expects to leave tomorrow foi
gusta, Ga., to visit relatives and
ands.

TRIES TO HIT BLKASK.
Spartanburg. S. C..Enraged at
at he deemed an insulting answer
his question. James W. Norwood.
»sident of the Norwood National
ak, yesterday afternoon attempted
assault Gov. Cwle Blease as the
ter was addressing an audience
mill hands in his campaign for
ited States Senator.
In the riot which followed Mr.
rwood was severely beaten by the
ongs of angered men who clamedupon the stage. Only the
>mpt action of county officials sav
his life.
The attack was made after Mr.
rwood had asked the Governor a
ration regarding a parole Issued
the Governor to a notorious crlm1.The Governor answered tart'You

are a d.d liar," screamed
irate banker, rising in his seat

1 rushing for the stage. Shouting
bob as ho went, he clambered ovthefootlights and scrambled tordthe speaker, bis hand reaching
hie hip pocket. Sheriff Hendrk

:tor, seated near the Governor,
ew himself on Mr. Norwood and
men scuffled and fought about
stage.
n a moment the audience, naming3,500 men, was on Its feet
those in front were climbing onihestage. During the week they

e been exercised to a high pitch
inst all representatives of capital
rfuoopu j. liiitor. an agitator of
Industrial Workers of the World.

'lie first of the men to reach the
ting banker and the Sheriff tore
m apart, beating and kicking at
former. He was hurlod bodily
the stage and fell against cotton

1 workers scrambling in the orstrapit.
Jeputy sheriffs leaped after him
pressed their way through the

>, which was fast getting beyond
trol. Governor Blease remained
n. throughout the excitement,
chlng the surging body of men
he theater grimly,
ihre&tening the mill workers with
itnary violence If they did not
Lk a path lo the street, the depsheriffsmanaged to carry the
Ised banker to the doors, where
waa hurried into an automobile
ch carried him home.
To complaint has been made
Inst Mr. Norwood, who is one of
most prominent men in the state,
is a strong anti-Blease man aqd
question referred to tlfe recent
vltles of the Governor in grantpardonsand paroles to hundreds
jrlsoners, among them murderers
habitual offenders.

'he workers in the mills here are
porters of Blease, who is mak
his campaign on a platform

ch apparently appeals strongly to
m. 4

m * I
OUR8T8 OP MRS. FARRIS.
Use Margurette Kirkman. Miss *

Die Mann. Miss Francis Mann
Miss Clara Harmon, all of High

nt, N. C., are the guests of Mm.
ward Farrias of Hlgk Point. N. '
who la here visiting her parents
and Mrt. B. K. Will Is at their

ne corner of Second and Harvey
MIS.

, I


